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a b s t r a c t

Lithium is an important strategic resource and the Qinghai-Tibet Plateau possesses abundant liquid
lithium resources in the salt lakes. Nanofiltration is a promising technique for lithium extraction from
salt-lake brines. However, no information on the environmental impact of lithium nanofiltration
extraction is available. This study used life cycle assessment (LCA), life cycle cost (LCC) and water con-
sumption (LCWC) methods to evaluate the environmental burden of lithium nanofiltration extraction
technique with the functional unit of 1 kg Li2CO3 products. The results showed that nanofiltration stage
was the key process to produce the environment burden based on higher values of global warming
potential, acidification potential, photochemical ozone creation potential, soot & ashes, and nutrient
enrichment in comparison with the other stages of lithium extraction. Electricity consumption was the
major contributor to global warming potential. The total life cycle cost was 18.01 USD with internal cost
accounting for 99.99%. Direct water consumption was 22 times higher than indirect water consumption
in this process. The water and energy consumption of nanofiltration stage accounted for 98.05% and
53.95% of total consumption, respectively. The total cost of energy and water consumption for nano-
filtration technique in different regions followed the order of Tibet>Inner Mongolia>Sinkiang>Qinghai.
This study provided quantitative data and theoretical basis for lithium resource exploitation in the
ecologically-fragile regions in the world.

© 2020 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

As the lightest metal element in nature, lithium is electro-
chemically active with the highest redox potential value and the
highest specific heat capacity in the solid elements to become the
perfect material for battery, glass, ceramics and photoelectricity
industry (Sun et al., 2015; Swain, 2017). Lithium resources including
brines and high-grade lithium ores for commercial lithium pro-
duction have been found in several parts of theworld (Swain, 2017).
It is currently in urgent needs to extract lithium from brines due to
hensive and Highly Efficient
Salt Lakes, Chinese Academy
the increasing demand for lithium and more than 60% of the global
lithium products are produced from brines (Tadesse et al., 2019).
China and Chile have significant lithium resources. Lithium is an
important strategic resource andmainly distributed in the Qinghai-
Tibet Plateau of China with LiCl total reserves of 15.2 � 106 t and
80% of lithium resource existing in the salt lakes of Qaidam Basin
(Shi et al., 2018; Song et al., 2014; Yu et al., 2013). Therefore, it is
important to discuss the potential environmental impact of lithium
extraction frombrines in the Qinghai-Tibet Plateau since this region
is ecologically fragile although it possesses rich lithium resource.

Lithium extraction from brines generally includes 3 major pro-
cesses: preparation of lithium-rich brine, separation of magnesium
and lithium, and precipitation of lithium carbonate. Moreover, the
separation of magnesium and lithium is the critical step in lithium
extraction. The technologies widely used for extracting lithium
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from salt-lake brines include precipitation, ion-exchange, liquid-
liquid extraction, and membrane process. The main principle of
precipitation process is to firstly remove calcium, magnesium and
manganese, and then Na2CO3 is added. Finally, more than 99% of
Li2CO3 products can be obtained after evaporation. The ion ex-
change method employs the specially-prepared resin/aluminate/
ion-exchanger to efficiently recover lithium from brines. Liquid-
liquid extraction is conducted by an extractant to recover lithium.
These methods are relatively simple while the consumption of
chemical reagents and energy is relatively high (Swain, 2017).
Lithium was reported to be recovered as crystalline Li2CO3 with
purity of 99.55% using the brine collected from Salar de Uyuni of
Bolivia by the precipitation process (An et al., 2012). Ion exchange
coupled with liquid-liquid extraction was used to recover lithium
with a Liþ flux of 1.67� 10�8 mol/(cm2 s) to keep stable production
state for over 50 days (Song et al., 2014). Lithium was extracted
from salt-lake brine by liquid-liquid extraction process using N523-
TBP-FeCl3 to reach the extraction rate of 96% (Shi et al., 2018).

Membrane process is a relatively new technology which has
been applied in drinking water treatment (Bonton et al., 2012;
Giagnorio et al., 2018), water softening (Bergman, 1995), seawater
desalination (Al-Shayji and Aleisa, 2018), industrial wastewater
treatment (Alcaina-Miranda et al., 2009), and leachate treatment
(Chaudhari and Murthy, 2010). In recent years, membrane process
as a promising lithium extraction technique has been gradually
used to extract lithium from salt lakes because this technique al-
lows univalent ions to pass through the membrane to trap divalent/
polyvalent ions. The relatively advanced processes including
reverse osmosis (RO) and nanofiltration (NF) have been applied for
preconcentration/separation of lithium from brine. Separation of
lithium and magnesium from brine using a desalination nano-
filtration membrane has been performed (Sun et al., 2015). The
results indicated that magnesium and lithium separation was
highly dependent on the pH, operating pressure, and Mg2þ/Liþ

ratio. The competitive coefficient was susceptible to the Mg2þ/Liþ

ratio which should be less than 20 (Sun et al., 2015).
Life cycle assessment (LCA) is a useful technology and method

for evaluating the environmental impact of a product during its
entire life cycle including the acquisition of raw materials, the
production process, the use pathways, and disposal of the product
(Chang et al., 2014). Different aspects including raw material de-
mand, product yields, and waste disposal have become the critical
factors influencing LCA results. Aiming at understanding and
evaluating the potential environmental impacts of a system
throughout the life cycle of the product, LCA has been widely used
in building construction (Oh et al., 2017), agricultural products
(Aganovic et al., 2017), and chemicals (Hong et al., 2014).

LCA in lithium industry has shown different application aspects.
A cradle-to-gate LCA was conducted for its production by rock-
based technology (LRT) compared with the brine-based technol-
ogy (LBT) with the result showing that the impacts of LRT were
dominated by the leaching process and higher than those of LBT
(Jiang et al., 2020). LCA has been used to evaluate the environ-
mental impacts of different supply options for lithium carbonate
(Li2CO3) required for producing Li-ion batteries as well as the in-
fluence associated with the electric vehicles (Stamp et al., 2012). A
system dynamic model was established to evaluate three resilient
mechanisms of the lithium supply chain (Shao and Jin, 2020). Other
LCA applications mainly focused on lithium batteries (Cusenza
et al., 2019; Lipu et al., 2018; Marques et al., 2019) and the recov-
ery of lithium from discarded electronics (He et al., 2020; Islam
et al., 2020). Although the environmental impact of conventional
lithium extraction methods has been paid attention (Flexer et al.,
2018; Jiang et al., 2020), information on LCA of lithium extraction
is still limited. Therefore, it is very important to evaluate the
environmental influence of lithium extraction from salt lakes since
lithium resource exploitations have been increasingly performed in
the Qinghai-Tibet Plateau. Moreover, the impact of water and en-
ergy consumption is important for the lithium resource utilization
in the Qinghai-Tibet Plateau. This study performed LCA for lithium
extraction using nanofiltration technique to discuss the possible
environmental impact of this technique. The final objectives of this
study are to figure out the potential environmental impacts of a
prospective technique of lithium resource exploitation and to
provide the theoretical basis for industry planning and environ-
mental management in the Qinghai-Tibet Plateau and similar high-
elevation areas.

2. Nanofiltration extraction of lithium from salt-lake brine

Designed according to the previous report (Li et al., 2019), the
nanofiltration process adopted in this study mainly included dilu-
tion, nanofiltration, hyperfiltration, electrodialysis, mechanical va-
por recompression (MVR) evaporation, and precipitation & dry
stages. The raw brines from a salt lake in Qinghai Province of China
were used after removing boron due to complicated composition.
The concentration of lithium and magnesium in the raw brine was
0.58 and 5.68 g/L, respectively. The MgeLi ratio of the raw brine
was 9.86.

Critical process of lithium extraction is to separate the lithium
from the brines with high MgeLi ratio using nanofiltration mem-
branes (Kang et al., 2014; Sun et al., 2015). Membrane fouling is the
frequent problem during nanofiltration extraction of lithium due to
high-concentration salts in brine. Therefore, the raw brine should
be firstly diluted with fresh water in the dilution tank and pass
through nanofiltration membrane unit for separation.

The nanofiltration membrane material used in this process was
commercial DK4040 purchased from GE Company with the
maximum operating pressure of 4.14 MPa (Kang et al., 2014). The
brines were fed to pass through the membrane units after dilution
stage. Inlet pressure and concentrated water flow in membrane
unit were adjusted by inlet valve and outlet valve and monitored
through the pressure gauge and flow meter, respectively. Separa-
tion efficiency of this process reached the best with the operating
pressure of 3.4 MPa and the dilution ratio of 15 based on the pre-
vious study (Kang et al., 2014; Sun et al., 2015). The solution with
high-content lithiumwas further concentrated by reverse osmosis,
electroosmosis membrane, and evaporation process. MVR evapo-
rator that was capable of reducing the external energy consump-
tion by reusing the energy produced from steam was adopted for
further evaporation. Finally, sodium carbonate was added to pre-
cipitate lithium carbonate and lithium carbonate products were
obtained after drying process. The mass flow of lithium nano-
filtration extraction technique was shown in Fig. 1.

3. Materials and methods

3.1. Functional unit and system boundary

The functional unit can provide quantitative data for all related
input and output of target process so that it is the basis for
comparative analysis on life cycle inventory (LCI). In this study,
evaluation on all raw materials, energy consumption, and wastes
were based on the functional unit of 1 kg Li2CO3 product since the
lithium nanofiltration extraction application is still at lab/pilot
scale. Nanofiltration membrane lithium extraction process dis-
cussed in this study included the stages of raw material dilution,
nanofiltration separation, hyperfiltration, electrodialysis, MVR
evaporation, and Li2CO3 precipitation. The influential factors
involved raw material consumption, energy consumption, and
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waste emissions. The system boundary andmaterial flow of lithium
nanofiltration extraction technique were shown in Fig. 1.
3.2. Methodology, LCI, and data sources

LCA focuses on evaluating the use of natural resources and
environmental pollution. It is important to identify the key factor
affecting the ecosystem and put forward the corresponding sug-
gestions for improving rational exploitation of salt-lake resources.
LCA on lithium extraction from salt lakes only considered the
impact on the ecosystem and resource consumption because the
exploitation and production of lithium resources in salt lakes
possessed simple process, short transportation distance, and waste
disposal without occupying lands. Therefore, eight kinds of envi-
ronmental pollutants (CO2, CH4, SO2, NOX, N2O, CO, VOC, and PM10)
and five kinds of environmental impact assessment indicators
including global warming potential (GWP), acidification potential
(AP), photochemical ozone creation potential (POCP), soot and
ashes (SA), and nutrient enrichment (NE) were selected for LCA on
lithium nanofiltration extraction. The emission of individual
pollutant in each impact type was weighted by emission coefficient
to obtain a uniform unit value for analyzing each category of
environmental impact. The emission coefficients and water con-
sumption coefficient of various energy sources referred to Chinese
life cycle database (CLCD) (Liu et al., 2010). The analysis of life cycle
cost (LCC) and life cycle water consumption (LCWC) in this study
was performed on the basis of the system boundary of LCA and the
calculation model referred to the previous study (Xiang, 2016).

The environmental pollutants selected in this study included
CO2, CH4, SO2, NOX, N2O, CO, VOC and PM10. The emission of pol-
lutants was calculated by the following Eq. (1):

Mp ¼
X5
s¼1

X2
j¼1

ECs;jEFp;j (1)

where Mp, p, S, j, EC and EF represent the pollution emissions,
Fig. 1. System boundary and process flow of lithium nanofiltration extraction
technique.
pollutant, process stages, types of energy, energy quality and
emission coefficient, respectively.

The environmental impact assessment indexes included GWP,
AP, POCP, SA, and NE. The individual index was calculated by the
following Eqs. (2)e(5):

GWP¼MCO2
þ 23MCH4

þ 296MN2O (2)

AP¼MSO2
þ 0:7MNOX

(3)

POCP¼0:6MVOC þ 0:03MCO þ 0:01MCH4
(4)

NE¼0:35MNOX
(5)

where the unit of GWP, AP, POCP, NE and SA were kg CO2 eq
(equivalent quantity), kg SO2 eq, kg C2H4 eq, kg NOX eq, and kg
PM10, respectively.

LCC, targeting at solving the economic problems the enterprises
concerning about, is divided into internal costs (LCCIn) that is the
traditional product cost and external costs LCCEx) that is the
monetized environmental impact of the product system. Cost of the
nanofiltrationmembrane devicewith the price of about 29,100 USD
generally accounts for the most of process cost. However, the
function unit in this study was 1 kg Li2CO3 products, which was a
small yield and belonged to small trial scale. Therefore, the loss and
maintenance of equipment were not considered in this study. LCC
only focused on the raw materials and energy consumption during
the production process. The calculation of LCC referred to Eqs.
(6)e(8):

LCC¼ LCCIn þ LCCEx (6)

LCCIn¼ Ce þ Cw þ Cs (7)

LCCEx ¼
X8
i

UExiEqi (8)

where Ce, Cw, Cs, i, Eqi , and UExi represent electric power cost, water
consumption cost, sodium carbonate cost, pollutants, pollutant
emission and external cost of the pollutant, respectively.

LCWC analysis includes direct water (LCWCdirect) that refers to
the amount of fresh water used in the production process and in-
direct water consumption (LCWCindirect) that stands for the con-
sumption of water resources caused by energy consumption. LCWC
was calculated by the following Eqs. (9) and (10):

LCWC¼ LCWCdirect þ LCWCindirect (9)

LCWCindirect ¼
X5
i¼1

X2
j¼1

ECi;jWCFj (10)

where i, j, ECi;j, and WCFj represent process stages, types of energy,
energy quality and water consumption coefficient, respectively.

The LCI was derived from the previous study (Kang et al., 2014;
Sun et al., 2015), and then the data were converted according to
functional unit. The LCI of lithium nanofiltration extraction
included all the consumption of brine, water, and electricity (Fig. 1)
aswell as all possible environmental emissions (Fig. 2). The detailed
LCI data referred to Table 1. Energy consumption was calculated by
the power and duration of the equipment used. The usage of so-
dium carbonate was calculated according to the chemical equation:
2LiCl þ Na2CO3 ¼ 2NaCl þ Li2CO3. This process evaluated by this
study increased the amount of sodium carbonate by 10% and



Fig. 2. Pollutant emissions at individual stage of lithium nanofiltration extraction
technique.
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allowed all lithium ions to precipitate. The inventory of LCC and
LCWC was mainly obtained from cost investigation (i.e., market
price of electricity, water and sodium carbonate) and the market
prices were adopted (based on July 16 of 2019with exchange rate of
1.0 USD ¼ 6.87 CNY) by this study.

4. Results and discussion

4.1. Life cycle impact assessment analysis

LCI analysis obtained the environmental emission at different
stages of the lithium nanofiltration extraction technique (Fig. 2).
Environmental emission at the nanofiltration stage was the largest,
and then followed by that at hyperfiltration stage. Emission amount
followed the order of nanofiltration>hyperfiltration>MVR evapo-
ration>electrodialysis>dry for CO2, CH4, N2O, and PM10 while that
followed the order of nanofiltration>hyperfiltration>
electrodialysis>MVRevaporation>dry for the remaining pollutants.
Emission amounts of N2O and VOC were significantly lower than
those of other pollutants while emission amount of CO2 at different
stages was significantly higher than that of the remaining
Table 1
Life cycle primary inventories of Li2CO3 production. Values are presented per functional
Electrodialysis process. P5: MVR evaporation process. P6: Precipitation process. P7: Dry p

Categories Sub-categories P1 P2

Materials (L) Brine 34.40
Fresh Water 523.55
Raw water 560.95
First enriched lithium solution
First concentrated solution
Second enriched lithium solution
Second concentrated solution
Lithium carbonate
Sodium carbonate (kg)

Energy Electricity (kWh) 4.68
Steam (g)

Emissions to air (g) CO2 14.62
CH4 4.15 � 10�

SO2 4.99 � 10�

NOX 4.08 � 10�

N2O 2.21 � 10�

CO 2.55 � 10�

VOC 1.71 � 10�

PM10 1.51 � 10�

Emissions to water Water (Mg2þ) (L) 302.62
pollutants. Dry stage generally had the lowest emissions. CO2
emission at dry stage was only 0.19% of that at nanofiltration stage.
CO2, CH4, SO2 and NOX were the main pollutants with relatively
high emission amounts. The environmental emission of this pro-
cess followed the order of CO2>
SO2>CH4>NOX>CO>PM10>VOC>N2O.

The environmental impact indexes at different stages calculated
based on the environmental emissions were shown in Fig. 3. GWP
was the highest index in the lithium nanofiltration extraction
technique with 1.56 � 10�2, 1.08 � 10�2, and 2.59 � 10�3 kg CO2 eq
at nanofiltration, hyperfiltration and electrodialysis stages,
respectively. POCP reached 2.21 � 10�6, 1.52 � 10�6, and
3.65 � 10�6 kg C2H4 eq at nanofiltration, hyperfiltration and elec-
trodialysis stages, respectively. Compared with the other stages,
nanofiltration stage accounted for the largest proportion with
7.85 � 10�5 kg SO2 eq for AP, 5.5 � 10�5 kg NOX eq for NE, and
1.51 � 10�5 kg PM10 for SA, respectively. Nanofiltration stage
contributed to 48.79% of GWP, 50.52% of AP, 51.84% of POCP, 50.49%
of NE, and 39.36% of SA, respectively. The environmental emissions
and environmental impact indexes at different stages showed the
similar trend of nanofiltration>hyperfiltration>electrodialysis>
MVRevaporation>dry. The nanofiltration and hyperfiltration stages
generally produced large quantity of environmental load. The ma-
jor contributing factor of environmental load at these two stages
was power consumption based on the key process identification.
Compared with the traditional lithium extraction process, nano-
filtration membrane process was more environmentally friendly
since it did not directly consume large amounts of fossil resources.
The main energy consumption of nanofiltration extraction process
was electricity and some auxiliary devices such as high-pressure
pumps were used to consume lots of energy. Therefore, major
environmental load of lithium nanofiltration extraction technique
was power consumption. Moreover, steam loss and dust generation
during evaporation and dry processes were also considered as
components of the environmental load. Similar results in other
industrial processes were also reported. Previous study regarding
LCA of water treatment plants reported that treatment plant with
nanofiltration unit exerted less environmental impact than the
conventional treatment plant (Bonton et al., 2012). Power supply
was proved to be the most important item influencing the nano-
filtration plant targeting at removing chromium in water
(Giagnorio et al., 2018). Membrane with covalent binding also had
unit (P1: Dilution process. P2: Nanofiltration process. P3: Hyperfiltration process. P4:
rocess).

P3 P4 P5 P6 P7

258.33
77.51

18.15
6.25

1.11
1.46

3.22 0.774
110.63

10.06 2.42 2.86 2.82 � 10�2

2 2.85 � 10�2 6.86 � 10�3 7.24 � 10�3 7.16 � 10�5

2 3.43 � 10�2 8.25 � 10�3 6.21 � 10�3 6.14 � 10�5

2 2.81 � 10�2 6.74 � 10�3 5.13 � 10�3 5.07 � 10�5

4 1.52 � 10�4 3.66 � 10�5 4.49 � 10�5 4.44 � 10�7

2 1.75 � 10�2 4.22 � 10�3 1.74 � 10�4 1.72 � 10�6

3 1.18 � 10�3 2.83 � 10�4 1.46 � 10�4 1.44 � 10�6

2 1.04 � 10�2 2.50 � 10�3 1.03 � 10�2 1.02 � 10�4



Fig. 3. Distribution and contribution of environmental impact assessment index at
individual stage of lithium nanofiltration extraction technique.
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much lower environmental impacts than activated carbon made
from coal for water membrane purification system (Manda et al.,
2014). LCA study on multicrystalline silicon photovoltaic cell pro-
duction exhibited that it was crucial to increase the use proportion
of renewable sources of energy and to improve the consumption
efficiency of power generation since energy consumption mainly
contributed to the high-score global warming potential (Hong et al.,
2016).

4.2. Life cycle cost analysis

LCC analysis can effectively reflect the economic rationality of
the process to determine whether a process is economically
friendly (Ye et al., 2018). Therefore, LCC analysis was used to discuss
possible cost of lithium nanofiltration extraction technique (Fig. 4).

The cost of the precipitation reached 17 USD to account for
94.41% of internal cost during thewhole process although this stage
only produced a little environmental load and emission. Cost of
nanofiltration and hyperfiltration accounted for 80.37% of external
cost.
Wr0þ
Wf1

�
0

560:89 L
Nanofiltration|fflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflffl{zfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflffl}
WMg2þ ð302:62 LÞ

0
258:33 L

Hperfiltration|fflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflffl{zfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflffl}
Wf2ð180:83 LÞ

0
77:51 L

Electrodialysis|fflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflffl{zfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflffl}
Wf3ð59:35 LÞ

0
18:9 L

MVR Evaporation|fflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflffl{zfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflffl}
Wf4ð11:89 LÞ

0
6:25 L

Precipitation (11)
The total LCC was 18.01 USD with LCCIn accounting for 99.99%.
LCCIn played an important role in the life cycle cost. The cost of
water, Na2CO3 and electricity in LCCIn reached 0.31, 17, and 0.68
USD, respectively. The largest proportion (94.39%) of LCCIn was the
consumption of Na2CO3 used in the lithium deposition stage.
Electricity and water expenditure covered 3.9% and 1.7% of total
internal cost, respectively. As a result, Na2CO3 was the key factor
affecting the internal cost to deserve careful selection during the
extraction process. Na2CO3 used in this study was industrial grade
with purity of 99% and its price was relatively high. Therefore, the
cost of lithium nanofiltration extraction technique would signifi-
cantly decrease if the non-industrial Na2CO3 or other agents could
be used as alternative.

CO2 emission accounted for the largest proportion of LCCEx
with 41.91%. PM10, NOX, and SO2 emissions accounted for the
similar proportion of LCCEx. Emission of the other pollutants only
accounted for a small fraction of LCCEx. Expenditure on treating
NOX, SO2 and PM10 was ascribed to the main factor of LCCEx. In
general, LCCEx of the process was much less than LCCIn. Therefore,
improvement of resource utilization efficiency and dust-removing
equipment will significantly reduce the environmental gover-
nance costs and increase life cycle economic performance. Similar
suggestion was also proposed by the other study (Ye et al., 2018). A
hybrid assessment of LCA and LCC for ceramic tile production was
performed to show that the total cost of $2.77/m2 was mainly
caused by the use of raw materials and enhancement of resource
utilization efficiency was effective for decreasing the environ-
mental cost in this industry (Ye et al., 2018).
4.3. Water-energy consumption and water mass balance analysis

Raw brine must be diluted before nanofiltration membrane
separation to prevent the membrane fouling. Extraction of 1 kg
Li2CO3 requires more than 500 L fresh water for dilution and large
quantity of energy is consumed in the nanofiltration, hyper-
filtration and electrodialysis stages based on the investigation.
Water resource is very precious in northwestern China since this
region is generally arid. Moreover, energy consumption is an
important factor influencing the successful operation of a tech-
nique. Therefore, the water and electricity consumption at different
stages were calculated (Fig. 5). The total water consumption
reached 546.51 L for producing 1 kg Li2CO3 with the direct water
consumption in the production process of 523.55 L that was 22
times higher than indirect water consumption in this process. In-
direct water consumption was reported to account for a larger
proportion in total water consumption of olefins production (Xing
et al., 2016), which was contrary to the results of this study. Wa-
ter/energy consumption at nanofiltration stage accounted for
98.05%/53.95% of corresponding total consumption. A little water
and no electricity were consumed at MVR evaporation stage.

The main substance circulating in the process is water so that it
is necessary to make a mass balance of water in the extraction
process. Eqs. (11) and (12) were used to determine the water mass
balance:
Wr0 þWf1 ¼ WMg2þ þWf2 þWf3 þWf4 þ 6:25ðLÞ (12)

where Wr0, Wf1, WMg2þ indicate raw brine material, fresh water
used to dilute brine, and magnesia ionized water used in nano-
filtration separation, respectively; Wf2, Wf3 and Wf4 represent the
water separated from hyperfiltration, electrodialysis, and MVR
evaporation, respectively.

The total amount of brines and fresh water reached 560.95 L
before the nanofiltration separation. Water containing concen-
trated Mg2þ after separation process accounting for 54% of the total
water was not involved in further process and was used for further
magnesium extraction. A total 6.25 L of solution after hyper-
filtration, electrodialysis and MVR evaporation stages was obtained
to contain 27.8 g/L of Liþ. The fresh water separated in



Fig. 4. The life cycle cost at different stages (a) as well as the internal and external cost (b) of lithium nanofiltration extraction technique.
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hyperfiltration, electrodialysis and MVR evaporation stages was
180.83 L, 59.35 L and 11.89 L, respectively. The fresh water could be
recycled to dilute the brines. In addition,180.83/59.35 L of solutions
with low ion content were separated at hyperfiltration/electrodi-
alysis stage, accounting for 33.09%/10.86% of the direct water con-
sumption. Water separated at hyperfiltration/electrodialysis stages
could also be recycled for diluting the raw brines.
4.4. Water-energy nexus analysis

Water-energy nexus analysis on lithium nanofiltration extrac-
tion technique was shown in Fig. 6. The detailed data were also
exhibited in Table 2. The most important resources consumed in
the lithium nanofiltration extraction process were water and en-
ergy. Salt lakes are also distributed in Sinkiang, Inner Mongolia, and
Tibet of China. Therefore, this study evaluated the water-energy
consumption of lithium nanofiltration extraction technique in the
study area and these 3 provinces by setting the lithium yields as 1
ton. The price of water and electricity in different province referred
to statistical database (NBS, 2019). The water and electricity
consumption for producing 1 t Li2CO3 reached 546.51 t and 8674
Kwh, respectively.

Several provinces in China are exploring the lithium resources
from salt lakes, including Sinkiang, Inner Mongolia, Qinghai and
Tibet. The water resources of Sinkiang, Inner Mongolia, Qinghai,
and Tibet were 58, 81, 89 and 362 km3-water/m2-land, respectively.
The consumption of non-domestic water in Sinkiang, Inner
Mongolia, and Tibet is charged by 2-step water price with the
second step price higher than the first step price while non-
domestic water in Qinghai is charged by the identical price.
Therefore, the cost of water consumption in 3 provinces were
calculated based on step water prices. Based on the first step price,
the water cost for producing 1 t Li2CO3 in Sinkiang, Inner Mongolia,
Qinghai, and Tibet was 159.04, 186.87, 145.52, and 122.46 USD,
respectively. In contrast, the water cost according to the second
step price for producing 1 t Li2CO3 in Sinkiang, Inner Mongolia,
Qinghai, and Tibet reached 262.41, 279.90, 145.52, and 183.69 USD,
respectively. Thewater consumption cost of Tibet and Qinghai were
relatively low under the same production scale. Therefore, Qinghai
and Tibet were more economically friendly for application of



Fig. 5. Water and energy consumption of lithium nanofiltration extraction technique.

Fig. 6. Water-energy consumption and cost of lithium nanofiltration extraction technique in China.
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lithium nanofiltration extraction technique due to the relatively
large water reserves and low water prices.

The electricity consumption of Sinkiang and Qinghai is charge
by step price while that of Inner Mongolia and Tibet is charged by
the identical price. The electricity consumption cost for producing
1 t Li2CO3 in Sinkiang, Inner Mongolia, Qinghai and Tibet were
1028.58, 978.1, 1104.18 and 1321.38 USD, respectively. Different
from water prices, electricity consumption costs of Tibet and
Qinghai were relatively high.

The total cost of producing 1 t Li2CO3 in Sinkiang, Inner
Mongolia, Qinghai and Tibet with the first step water price was
about 1290.99, 1258, 1249.71, and 1505.07 USD, respectively. It was
more economically friendly to produce lithium carbonate in
Qinghai province, where electricity prices were low and water re-
serves were large.
More than 60% global lithium production is extracted from
brines (Tadesse et al., 2019). Therefore, new technologies for
lithium recovery from brines have been widely explored (Flexer
et al., 2018). However, information on LCA and sustainability of
brine processing is still scarce. This study focused on LCA of lithium
nanofiltration process with particular emphasis on the consump-
tion of water and electricity during this process. Water-energy
nexus is critical for many industries and the previous study also
reported that energy consumption had effects onwater use policies
to subsequently affect the related industry (Xiang and Jia, 2019).
5. Conclusions

This study made an environmental and economic life cycle
assessment of lithium nanofiltration extraction technique at a



Table 2
Comparison of costs and water consumptions of 1 t Li2CO3 products in different regions. (a) Is the cost calculated by the first step water price; (b) is the cost calculated by the
second step water price; (c) is the cost calculated by the third step electricity price.

Province Water reserves (km3 Water/m2 Land) Price of water ($) Costs of 1 t Li2CO3

The first step The second step The third step Cost (a) Cost (b)

Sinkiang 58 0.29 0.48 0.67 159.04 262.41
Inner Mongolia 81 0.34 0.51 1.03 186.87 279.90
Qinghai 89 0.27 0.27 0.27 145.52 145.52
Tibet 362 0.22 0.34 0.67 122.46 183.69

Province Price of electricity ($) Cost (c)

The first step The second step The third step

Sinkiang 0.03 0.07 0.12 1028.58
Inner Mongolia 0.11 0.11 0.11 978.10
Qinghai 0.04 0.09 0.13 1104.18
Tibet 0.15 0.15 0.15 1321.38
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functional unit of 1 kg Li2CO3. Nanofiltration and hyperfiltration
stages were the key process to generate environmental burdens
and the major contributing factor was power consumption. The
internal cost of this technique was much higher than the external
cost. Direct water consumption was 22 times higher than indirect
water consumption for this extraction technique with the biggest
contributor of nanofiltration. Qinghai was more suitable to produce
lithium carbonate than the other regions due to lower cost of water
and energy. The results showed that improvement in resource
utilization efficiency and water recycling were more effective to
reduce the environmental governance costs and environmental
load even the nanofiltration extraction technique was relatively
environmentally-friendly. This study provides theoretical basis for
the lithium industry especially in ecologically fragile regions in the
world. It is also useful to understand the key process from envi-
ronmental and economic perspectives. Further studies on LCA and
LCC of different methods regarding lithium extraction from brine
are also needed to enhance the representativeness of inventories.
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